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female, will bare a title Dukes anti v*eeiU 
welt wwK on tables and aotbmg fees than n\ 
counWs» *itt1WàdinissiMe ns chamber maid
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■orne «litftrpntiog native ,111 tr.aVe a 
brashlbra on hn e int fine morning,) 
public men will reel in Brace. VI N 
I Uerada ai.fàawe a amndier anav of one
mltthm amp. SheebaH l* film MFfwmfmr
among nations—tULtipbo and omega—the
hen» niât 11 itr^ fn-1)1 aba, tn.m whoa 
who, sod whaVa what. If . Uncle ham I 
dor.» trait, dlnVlIs ere, *h«’II pHck hi), 
pact ndlftndrlf Into'thé Ghfoh of Mexico, mtSSHfSœKî'fr g
South aud mount it on the Parliament Build 
in<aW»l*wefâa'l flugataff of the New 
Dominion, and Yankees will’hoWdown 1* fr 
reverently at itiurnfliff Ijid U.Ü fttgat Ihfi 
Auroro lioreulis (commonly known as the! 
Northern Idigtt) which follows in
the wake in ihe XortWhsle, will be used fon 
ilhlnrimiting pnrth)*e In it* 'êftieei towns| 
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The Sprite-field Keputncan, one of . > 
most rcSpefctnble and influential journals 
lh#AJitiigd8um<MjUkr^' - .... â

“The cabb brie,» the welcome tiewh that
the impending war ie Betape bss been aver
ted, ‘ IQuetta ,V ictet u ef Kogieed.
|iie iencvinekei. Her proposÿion for 

T1 con ference of the great, powers In 
* fettle the Lotstafo&g On |ÜU

* ‘ vl" guaranteeing th* UeuUaû: * frlghe tfl-ihy,
Jgtr‘

The New York* CptmUtdal Adotrmr
edited ha thWraumt jenraaln*. ihertoei 
Weed, quite, thuabnee and addt i- . ,

‘•Nor U ili a the fiisi «ucciaahd «Kin iw 
Ihe hi#e dUbction, M the good Queen 
Victoria. -It.waâ bf hep: ihbufhi fid 
fiitmly iatoepnsil iftnr upon the Trrit aihur,
that a war btftwe'c»^«lutufc| nnd America 

■wub averted. England meiiu war, nti'i 
«nude instant pt ypafatiene for^lie emergency. 
The ministers, ittfrry did aotÀenn it. took u

Ktimtiüs'sa."
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srJntû we refer most interesting, 
I. Wn*fo

Ciij.io.bl moineut, tç» rdhTÎJif'just praise, tgjhe 
Mugg*ive.Otiomipd bTjC&nlj* ^mj.aWci

0>’-W^laXMi4V
terialsHto make up a truthfwi recotd of the1
«etion and feeling in FrhtttW1 Ittid iSnglandül Ij&TM

y(L. illa^S #<1 » gcltafou. «uh3,HtÜp. 
from the inhabitants of the Ne^ Dominion. 

" will be lot warded to tienstary Seward to 
parehasa candies and firewood for the

r ple of Hussian America and Greenland' 
a Slight recotfpense forth» Toss fhey wlU 
thereby ssstMii. j?w 
Agricoltor*! mlereetetwill flourish. Wheat 

will produce a hundred bushels to the a*e, 
aritffWAatoes wtll grW to the rise of-turnips. 
VegetablesDf si! kinds wifi spring up spen

Sx9vpr9i g*t os —ns Hi ills cellar, Itm, s gotw 
miue in the back garden. Cows will give 

at ice creitm, dn(j the fleece of one 
_ lûrulih o^preoa’s for a battaliou

V -e will be no old maids in those days, 
fed kreecHof promise, no hack-bhing, no seing 
for debt no babies wîth the crb'up, ne measles 
no light6oofsj no Fehiaiia.'ho Slippery Jack, 
no hoops, no briberp^at eiocuoae, ua free 
fights, no police tnagialrate, no late frosts. 
nètiblieceeBàn, no lawyers^.no„running 
with other mea’s wives, «to no Oi<
newspaper, no pewtecjiaai ters. no discount 
m Stilts •• railroad ceUiaioos, no doctors, 
no national debt. rKvoiyhody will he coolen* 
WtMfkipjty, aed Canada will be ti para-

MOI» e»; ns ;m* ■•« ^ KobK-KoBB^

S)«Mi»vur WmmI auck.

me.yj, tcustjoifo 
«nifty With Fran
Lu^lm^vewqiuniiriedi. Wfolo, liMgiasd
atiwaiwd«sors wfrMutlf sham France,.and 
while JOiigiish«*cNptal f reveled vessels ta

jliurn our .ships and dtWoÿ^Wr connn§rev, 
the h>nfh#h govern mem iwjet ted fh#V»)»eaMld
offer» sHfffèWfm of the'Ffench ’*8Mh«WF;1(F
neknvwl>dgo ilie imlepcudance of tnô Ciy.-' 
ledviatb StupilT IJ1 ,,

Hence, it is the duty of every vyelftnt and 
of every isstiVdlor *f youth, to bêsvire how 
he plants ia that frditnlf soil, seeds of mis-
clisg iflut itill H***y [sWilgoddaW#*'

Swmm
tn -y feel hWsZ€flty<t> d^^alW!glvei‘i 
him by the.Great Author of mind itself, and
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'$> The Wheel-Trade <M Cntifhmia lifie 

ivcjf irai-ortant.,, A itatcmcnt in the

-kit Ww°weeki aoiae of car chad- 
tal»Ie iQgtiluUoos have been tgallad on 10 lave 
from mltul waoluiwmhma, of thoae daatiUiti 
rcaOrWUa wwnderera. Tempted hj the denie 
la gate they eewfce 'hnaw filial, many at 
them left good iWealloiio end comloiteble 
htefi oin Oewada to *elc,*ic,*rtunqi in 
the State». A brief hot bitter exjieneuce

hat the Mifhhoring Kepehiie ia no» an LI 
whan aucoem la certain wad lothme

or n. ytitwOo'
Qqderitdt^eth

1 loth
irieewiKbepald
nrddttbe Poohudarit roo.iJia qm.io tgm.
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HE itrtneriber W preporad to oaf the 
highest mariai price (oràiv qfjlÿlt^

iifWîjgm»,

1 * C É». te» acm *1 «te letter 100 hr 200 
te rnit porrha—ra. Terr* littéral.'end1

WHI

San FiaucUco gHullstm :.o| the 20th :Mw
Bi*.»» tlw iamber of sacks received to *e

be Roman
is town wwas broken into 

a silver chalice

VoiniHtfry ftnrretidcr off <*eil- 
, - liiud, t

It will hn rememb'-redÂhatîa^aBintw of 
[ (you ig mdiw enrwisd is the late rising, came 
r to h. U. Uayly, iktq and requested him to use 

his influence with tbu goverument on their 
behalf, at the same lime accompanying- tlisf 
appesUwith the name of the applicants. On 
Frhlm tlie courthouse oj Dundiuui

5

«•-•II W *omthsN* Y; Times. , >> 
The Isle Finance Mirilter pf CsSMida, Mr. 

Galt—well kjtowh M, Wsritlogt^» in con 
nectioR^MMlM ruciprocity negotiations last 
spriag- 'basisf*se making s speech at Mont
real on the prospects of the newly-formed 
cdnfcdeiutiou or'tBe PtflVtnMi?- fleferriug 
to this country, he expressed the hope that

Sffifctra::;;,;

* “StetA K11# cornymialr system 
the two countries. The hope is

Irmsi
t ataysndlvj, reciprocal 
er, nor d'ôeé a remçip,- 
ila u# I# the cost and
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hrsnesoflkemn 
fnconvem^^w #lt^

liuisnnl üatrieioRlal 
t Hialorfd

v- From the Winemac (lad.) Dwnoeini.
There is a married cosple living tn this 

eouuiiy whuae 'matrimonial history ,ia lather 
onasaai, the woman having been masvied 
four times, arid yét Is Utidg with bet- first 
husband. After sharing the çouch of "her 
flyst “ wonwr halt-1 a few,yearn,, the wife go# 
a devoree from husband No. 1, and was 
married to husband No 2. In a little while

lo us t# the cost Am 
' upon the present 

lere now stand Cl
while

Cana*aute _ .
da suffers cp.mparatîvély little, 
hramches oTAmerican bi " .
ly. juid the pempsof lumber aud other articles 
WMce formely came ir. duty tree,1 have been 
unduly enhanced. Ia ordinary times the 
subject wouid;cha]lenge attention. If it is 
rarely noticed now, ft ir because our legis- 
latores am absoihed in party questions, and 
oar people have not yet begun to exercise 
their proverbialebiuwdaees aad intelligence 
on questions of finance fHid icotnmerce. 
The mutter would be hadtemd and simplified, 
probably, if our ecigbbom could assert the 
fights of a aeer born ealiouaiity, aari declare 
tbemsslves ready lo consider the iotereels 
of international commerce on the basis of a 
Continental Zollverein.

Tlae Prleews el Walls.

. The London Lancet on tbealfith ulUeeya 
«•We are 'happy to Itport that the little 
chaugrwkiob has taken place in her Royal 
Hfthnts» during the peat week bus been of a
----- r.—— -i------and that a small, but

"" ‘ swo itself

nqpmtHs uumi* wc («w ***»■«»*.•« 

‘in à conailiuiî dfthdafTi-cfoayoftït.'

mud refreshing sleep wltieh bee been obtain
ed. aud therefore leaves nothing to be desir- 
ed,** * *

The Medical Pre»$ and Circular bf the 
17th utL, has the following :---“lt is univer
sally regretted tbit fcdfch' êfibsr Itérai

anxious tirléaru the action the government 
had •taken with regard to the nvtt’tur, 
usualj^tty^essio ns. buiin« ssïàyîng termini 
«id, Mr, fomf fnlîmated that |u cumpliuncv 
with request* g-jverimient wera pleased 
to t .ke the matter into coiisidçratioii.
Il*, COttOOUfivI tv a, uooeaiy in tho C»
Ihe youqg men who gave tUuir nayaes on last 
flay. It. would uyw be‘h>r them to outer iutu 
cogiuzuuce for their appf-ataucc to e ims up 
IctjuJ^fiincjit She» CâUt‘d upon, tupmsehej, 
inWviluàliy, in«£lfi each, -and two securities

rivetssàry bail given . — "We, the uiidcr^n-
’4satw^uûbw
hsTiug been unfortunately induced by tpe re- 
pn svutàtions of designing adventurers, to 
enter th^ Fenian m *v6m»«t, w:l,ich w<t long 
sft'cewfthea to Withdraw from, but,, front ter-

Cion mi Chroaidt.

■>«,633 against SI,«64 Ml the 
of IStiG, Since the first fit January last tt 
.ot.Jrtoc.ipt, i*. < AawuiB lh«*or*, 
amount of IWJil fitu, whiekiaan itwveao 
of-6*,S37 «oka whei. oae.pwed oith-l#* 
>V“° u.a* wl Eio pjeaiuua ),<• 
responding quantity is shown to base bfen, 
exported at the same time, bei.ig 081,60? 
#'»cks, the value ot which h set down at 
ll.sro.SÙ^- These exports as comjrirçd 
Wit|i the same period oTIHCGn arelhrceiioies 
as great. At the date referred to above 
there were fifteen vessels of the pou ot San 
Fmiietscô, the lotaT tounage dtodunlud lo 
tH WM.- - Gf these vessels

twehe vess'la th it had nc* L.een euL'1 
but which most likely wilt bf engage' 
iTfttin cargoes^ .The reports go .to >hoW 
that the stock of Wheat id Abe State, f* un
usually large, add that ita far n^it is at pris-' 
eut. nSCCttaihed the yield of thW çoming 
harvest will exceed all previous yeriis.t! Proto 
the Iret of Jafidary to the 20th March, 00, 
000" barrels of„ Plonr'had been shiupe 
divert to the New York market via Pans 
mn,. aud feuch-<argovs were being kept up 
with coiiBfdttdbîe regularity. ,’Ahis ne» 
competitor in the market will do ranch to 

the

on Sunday mgbt last, ana a silver cnauct 
iU)oe asd eaadlesfu k, vateed at $100, Ink** there- 
ZZm fmA,* Th#wieteaill bad wnuied by e^of 
last the tho windows with the sole object of pltdiflef, 
I ou*, us as Vu#l *K no attempt made at anything 

like dfcsecpttian apart from . thi

rator

fill the gap caused by the failure of the crorôsjfelteim
Exci.isn FoRTiridATtoxs.- 

ary retnrn lately 1 made, >sbj 
icftmV expenditure iti Englk 
nt ions f.o* *tj»JB®7,q]| 
oU.G J.l. A furl her stun of £ 
m reqtm-eb to complete tMéïh,

H^juuûZ HMRML _ - y „ra,
weary of her beads aed eras divoreed from 
beebeed No! ». Then bev first love resssseri 
its away in her heart, ntM to ’make amends 
iof berVémlng wttir*acSpbls sh# sougl 
and again met husnaud ÿo. I, wflep 
were the second lime indisSulubly bound up 
in the leader cords of wedlock, and are non
living happily and peace folly togdtbef, 
the Cuiupaiiy ot two children by their 
mnrri.ure. She wàs IfBT blessed with any 
ollÿn^ by 'either fler* second ” or third 
htrtbanf ; sA filter years of nepitration from 
her finit object ot happiness fhnught now

aujiit.

I#-., . , -
with Mr. Prescott Hewett and Mr. ,Pngpf. 
In deference to the weilfiknowu wwltei o(*he 
illustrious family we have agelongalwuueed 
from comments on the case, except such as

tally culled for by .the the^ public ,in
terest excited on behalf of the Princess, who 
has wsndewMSi herself to the nation. Wt-inRLmmBMc
the information waJiave^iwn has been ab
solutely correct, while th  ̂vein pi of sojpc 
of pur con'lempqriea to give unifièrent »orsq»n 
to the tacts is as erroneous as it is Uncalled 
for.*’.- . , . „

Oue JXDU.N 'kaoUMUi,—Ik-çont reports 
from the Iw»iian counfty in the Northwest 
seem to indicate, that wa have tow #n Indian 
war upon our hands, 'fte unfriendly tribes , 
are evidently beqt ou mischief, aijis sufficleiit 
ly4indicated by the attacks upon, Gowru- 
sspnt aud emigriwt trains, and the murder 
of many whites. The war, which seems to 
have eommenved, will be » costly one ;. for 
the expense of supporting even a small body 
of lrDO|»-io those remote sections, where 
every pound of supplies has to be rarried 
hundreds of mUeaupga the backs of mules, 
is simply enormous. The fighting Indians 
are ubiquitous in their movements j aud In 

- prier to contvnd.fdvautageously with them 
it is necessary to have troops stationed at ail 
possible points, and to keep th$m fufly pre
pared for alt emergencies of attack. If a 
war with the Indaos was to be conducted in 
pitched battles, the Indians mawbulling all 
their warriors for fair fight oh an opeh field 
the

CxUFOayiA, A&ilCVLTVKAJ.LY CoXSfDER-
so.—The San Francisco liuttciiu reports the 
yield of grain» in the State during 18uv. Of 
wheat there were grown 11,67*^,127 bushel», 
valued at $1^,894,952. 558,916 acres wert 
planted with bailey. The yield to the acre 
w s 2«< bushels. The total crop was 15,« 
461.78» bushels, valued at SIti,000,000 — 
'ihe oat crop was 2,078,788 bushels, worth 
$700,000. The hay crop ot the State for 
the same ygpr u sat down at 500,000 tons, 
and, ite value was nut less than $»,000,OCQ. 
•Tho camber ot bushed» of beans raised the 
Same year ÿug lôOAlO; the valte of which 
my be put down at $950.600, Indian corn, 
l,fiQ3,9lt busiif's; h itter ami cheese, 2,250, 
Otifl-polm-h; wine, 1, i:}3,933 gallons. The 
value of these hist nieutioncd items, added 
to tfjriifc not specifieially mentioned, count 
no less thtu §5,000,000. - Putting these 
items lugt they, the .agricultural productions 
of California for the war idtio were worth 
upwards of §31,000,MO.

fcA Driia Cuim.E Staiivlu to DEArriSV 
t ;\s F Ait. ut.—It is seldom 1} a n-putati ms of 
our ciiurttry popufntiori are stained by >errjd 
'crffncs, riid !e«s frequent is the euiomiksion 
of delibei <U'V' icUvdness to be laid to theii 
charge. Ap exvvptîôn to thç rule, however, 
fins jost oeebm-d lit Fereol, on the 8t Ahn> 
riverfnear the Falls, on the north shore, 30 
miles tf'-Q* Ül*bee. whence Mr Cgromr 
Pitiivl*reîuviica'on yvcduÈstlny vVenin* from 

^holding an tuqnwl on the body ot a qhild, 
dearly proven to have ImJ its death accele* 
Vatt-d,* if not caneed, by the Orders of it» in- 
linihitfi father, Alex Lu chance,who habitually 
kicked it o-^ojf his tight, pud b^at its mother 
lor giving u loud.—fQu^brc Mercury.

Exci.isn FortifiCatIoxs.—A Parliamen
tary return lately made
aeftml expenditure iri Enlcati " "
656.
be requii-eb
more than £700,009 forlYon plating wl
is to beÿi furbished î TmmoÙlatdflp- W 
completed die new sea eoust fortifie»* ti« 1 
will have 937 large rifled guns aud 1104 gue i 
of aScqt^ hidt last ere all in^retfiaesp wrxi 
thewHeiti-wdl re trtidy shonfy. "29,000 iii 
fsntry nnd 10,000 artillerymen' will be 
equir^d forth® works, rind would to the Cftu 

tit war be alflioet entÿely fiirnishe4 by Ifie 
volunteer or milita forces.

Railway Oimnnitfe Bill*

A very important change was iaajfeAe.th# 
Guarantee bill in its passage. As oyicosliy 
printed, the mode in- which the Sinking Fono 
was to be invested was JefLundermined, and 
tre'ibténtion was, as a matter of course, t« 

" Iisk GApspM-utifoM Dell

made in Provincial or Canada •- curitie», 
' * ‘ ,dfi

i snf 
’defci-li

nearly half the time. l

^vango lical Pre«sure has been put upoi 

the English exhibitors in' Paris in „ order tc 
induce them Id cover up their wares on Su 
day. 'The great majority have declined 
accede \o the request^ayiii» tha^ unless V e 
Ron air Caflfolic, Jewish, Greek, ‘Tuikis , 
AYmeoian, Russian; Hn ihistl lirai»min, Lai

part of Englaâd Would only expose the coun* 
try to ridicule and might seriously embar
rass, the Imperial Cymimss^pners. .Already > 
godd dCafrtmi VforufTias fitên created by 
the ill-timed activity of English dispensers 0*1 
tracts, who urc vigorously cultivating the op
portunity afforded by the congress of all na
tions to Protestantize the world by th 
disseminafloh of thçse feeble anj offebsive 
broadsides.

fat
and wBpn they make .war upon the jvhi 
they droose«> ratike ft in taiir own tety, 
apt in ours.—Am:j>nper..

, a "perffteptiery bftd,’» has 
l a raid upon certain tavern keep

ers of Berlin and neighborhood /or spiling 
lienor do the 29lhe April last, contrary to 
tbe temperanee act ef -1864.

Mr. Charles v Biunconi, the well-known 
Irish car proprietor, whose health has heeh 
In precarious state for sofoe time, is re 
tiring from business, and has announced for 
sale his Hines of ro»id,V more than-forty in 
number, all in pwfect working order, the 
oMest having bean established in 1819. H< 
Was burn at MiLm eig%-onè years ngo. Ut 
came to Ireland young, and began as an Min
orant pi imeeHer. He avlsequenily eetiled 
ia Clonmel ns a carver and gilder, t)beefy 
Ifig the want of cheap conveyoncrs ih the 
■SQUtl^ be stajjie^aiiumic car between C|<m- 
i#nel and Cuhir, ,aud this was the beginning 
of the immense establishment which has ils 
ramifications in uearty all the counties of Ire 
la,;d-. : ? . 1

Trtdliman and a Frenchman were to be 
barged together. jThe latter was strongly 
affected by his situation, while Purldy took ft 
vary easy, and told^fris companion tw keep up 
hit spirit*, for was noth mg at aft to be haec- 
ed. 41 Ah, bcgarl” su’d the Frenchman, 
4* there be onç grand difference between you 
4»d me, ttir you Irishmen are need to is.”

Near Cleveland a'balè nnd hearty man*
1-------- -------------------------------- *

e temperance act

lo Uahytel breakfast table ip Chicago, wji 
muk soegwiat gpiriu most do coagregi 
was tilled with eoaeler nation at seeing "Bis 
•wti wife with the man whose domestic peace 
bo thoogh hu had wrecked forever. After 
consultation, each escorted ifd <hrn’lawfulf ’ 
wife back to bis descried hearthstone,

SwiNDLtD— A man named Wm McGregor, 
from Walluceburg, County of Laihbtdb. wm 
swindled by a sharper in Detroit, on Tuesday, 
in the following manner :*^Iu*oinpu»y1 will 
a contiàtk-, he wfts walking dèwu Jefferson 
avenue; they were met by an unknown ASM 
who off.*red to Sell them a SI 00 check at u 
«oddideiàbfe discount. McGregor bud $31 
aud his friend Utid S33, which they plaeed'ii, 
one pile ai.d traded tor the check, consider 
mg that they had made a lucky strike Me 
Gregor went a banking house eldfà by aae 
handed the check U for payment, when ii 
turned out,to he V bogus,” and Uie uufoitu 
uate bolder was given in çliarae of a police
man Ivr attempting to pass u I

Thb ftuiHT Mjtx.—The late Sir Henry 
Smith, lon^ M. P. for Colchester, was 0pt 
ol tho toi>es of the old school, andeamoug 
the advocates of reform his resolute opposi
tion to all change gave hint a reputation tor 
fully and t/bstitytey which was n<A borne ouv 
by i.isrual character. Uu oue.occasion he 
va» canvasstug ui the presence of uumsious 
friend», and on as ring a heavy looking taruiei

»r » * Vdie, the tpau repuèd :
j^yfite tot yê, Sir li'enfj, 

ou re such à fool!” > -
as usual, duly

Fool, am 1 / ’ retorted Sir Henry, 44 then 
I'm Ike very mau to replNtient ybe.”" v 

'I his shaft of wit penetrated the farmer's 
siuncdpqM with à, loud |$flkW>6.pfoin.sed 
Lis vote. ri ^ ‘

A country clergyhieu, who tad a specula 
live turn, greatly shocked some ot bis good 
people by getting twelve per .cent for bis 
money. The deacons waited upon him, 
uiui'mRBy piotested «gainst the practice. 
•• latbfii all ?” asked the clergyman when 
they hud finisher *• Bq,a»suied I will never 
take twelve per jpent agtip/’ The deacons 
were deiigldtoj^Bat as they were departing 
ihe comjiluiriMit clorgymah said to them : 
44 Btcthern, let me. again a sure that I will
KtJSîiBfÆÆrs H1

ümrtito
which she si

• the Tard ail'd e.iWfl wood (br half a
«‘la*/ H*

llojeiil wdconwqoeolial lad,: “Ï wou' 
go, raeej'i ie'OliKiw' o*i 1* wgalaiiom 
•Wig» f«o to km-e one, wd /ou dta/L" Ac- 
coinmodatsug superintendent : 44 Certainly, 
urn's», lOtrtitoteJfll order Off immediately 
$m: «hut balrm!Y<*F nw q»!w»n it, 
ma’am; it must stay iu ,k* =
it is a male."

An old miser, who is notorious
one ,flnya asked ;wte 1 

iiq i

______ _ perfidious
o ClitiLkSÉ dh yrt beer

_______ to the deteCUonW the p
of il‘A f-r»ul Aeud--~-tiril:sh, C(

A Disastrocs Sroitii.—We learn by a

xtiu&sx’m1w
which reached that port yesterday, 
fearfully heavy passage. ‘ The sea swept 
over the ship oe Fiiday last, end burst 
threwgh the paaellkg. One "sesmea was 
washed overbeaf-d. J. C. ÇogswçM, Esq., of 
Halifax, was killed. One man had his leg 
broken ; two men had their faces frightfully 
disfigured,e and for flopra remained seaselti 
Mâny others were very muqh injured. T 
Hon. P. Mitchell had one of his ankles 

sprained. Th* fame telegram informs us 
that 6r. Alward was elected Mayor of St. 
John’s, N. H, ycaterday,—Leader.

The Grecian]*track a rock while shooting 
the Lachiue Rapids oh Tuesday, and began 
tu fill rapidly. They then ran her upon s 
.sand-bank. Her main deck is above water. 
It is supposed she will be in mnning order in 
about ten days, No lives were lost. A steam
er was dispatched for the passengers yester
day morning. t

Losokvitv.—A few day» ago a colored 
man named Baker, a resident at Cornwall, 
101 years of age, appeared in court in 
Ottawa as a witness to.prove the death of 
two persons—pne who died m 1803 and the 
other in 131L This old man is supposed 
to be the Utst Canadian slave, i. the last 
of those emancipated by the statute abolish
ing slavery in this country. . He ia still bale 
and hearty, and is light of foot as a" roan ot 
tniddlti age. i 0 |f- X</ |,.

•enrouLAR Escape.—Two little twin Iiie’i 
girls of Holyoke, Mass, about three years 
old, named Tooroey, were struck by a loco- 

itive on Moeday morning, while at play 
the track. Both were thrown several 

feet into the air, one felling into seme noshes 
and the other into thç water, which sets back 
ai that’ point along the backside of the track, 
fhey were at first thought to be fatally in- 
juied, but by stra ge i?ood fortune •as bones 
weie broken, end at evening both were still 
iving, with hopes of recovery. The child 

who tell into thé prater was the least injured 
iy the engine, bsi aerrowiy^escaped death by 
drowning. No grown person could have 
•ossibly survived the accident.

A sad accident has just ticeured off the 
Xevvfouudlaud coast. Two men and ten 

fa hare* bean lost tiff Catalina while
siting tor seuJ. « J î J u li f

T8" roujivmw:»u‘ m*mY
In the*wittri TdSniliprérStifflhcb! 
i<=SeW-Wiie "eAen*w«et»s

1.’ Ltil 9o4; Wokh VKtet, o»)oiniiig th 
Wete/okHetiWlhl the*, Wiodeiich.

,2. Lots 12 ana 4$ pHf|hs corner of \) est 
and Wellington Streets. On 13 there is a 
good frame titinsenmd bakery.

fâ- These lo|p forayn excellent site fora 
hotel 1

as to accommodate three

Coittitr of Huron IT/Y rlrttle of o*Wit * 
m wu; l JJ Fl-ri Farm. hWf «* 

ofHer Hajraty’a Coûta? <—< "< ,fc,.U“!*! 
Counties ot Huron and Bruc e,and lo itts directed

vefxed and taken in Exception the rofkvwmg 
property, Wis t allihe tipht title and iwwveii of 
thuSanldéfendant is nnd
Seven Jarvis’ survey,in the Village qlgeakUtMa 
llwUuuaty o« Huron, whicu lands and leae- meatvTs all oler f^i5«lc,a; nw offi.-e, mtfte 
Court H< use. in the ToWn oTGoderivh, On TSt**- 
dav the twtehty ffrili dâty *.f June nStl, ut the hour 
of twelve < f the dock, noou. -■

O. N. DAVIS

/aotHkek *m> dbammi in

Î reasonable credit given oo 0 pajmOntkn! 

Title.iodi^iuublu, AF>^*gBAt^

y», «1.4, dtldL
....

tta&....

«■■V
*«

BbaaM’.LMC.i____
~ *wch ou.. 1861.

JOHN MACDOKALU,
fifewig, Jimr»K.

OO AI. 'lO XX*. ; *
Wnor.lîSALE ANP BKTJÙL.

tÿtXoilbil léefsndfâ6o.,6to4 Old Iron,Cop- 
perTBrase, «age Wwlfiokiagsand Sheepekius 
Sken in èxoàwuee. n » ; ,7U

SHERIFF’S SAMS OTLAHDS.

ihift Territory I 1
Tf.irôT sww ft AtiiüÉîij'vax# .dfo otii- ,*• .>.<»

ff-HH Sobecriber bdbri to a4/ Beraon or 
* <br, titMt ftf onellftoootfc

of tho jrfodoetion, one hffotlCI of load, ebb 
about four hundred feot WoBt . LOod iitu*.

For furùiet jertlcoloro spply b, letter ft 
poftonol^V),

.4 s»»1

;tl
AÛ0TJ.ÇN S4£E !

REAL ESTATE.

THE SubscriTier having received lontruriion» 
from W.U."Smith, Esq.,.to oler tor sale 

‘“be . a
Huron Auction Mart.!

• , ON
Saturday, the 18th day of May, 1867,
,t 12 o’clock, noort, If nht previously disposedpf, 
list vsUiable p-operty;being lot 3, on th# Hth 

:«oncesFH»n in theTownship ot Col home. There 
.re (132) one hundred end tweniy-twi>. acres, 
and 65 acres In • good state of eiihivatien, With 
a large frame barn and a hewed log house, und 
'én'-ing all in good repair.

'J LiSjiwrin u one oi foe bp»kin the Township 
of Collivriie, being only alnml ball"a mile from 
ihe Northern Gravel Hoad, and only a very 
-h rt durance from the Nile Mills. There is n 
icver-liifing si ream running through the pro

perty. This ie rare chance for parties ia want o 
a good farm.

And on the same day and same time, I shall 
offer for sale

LOTS 180 AND 181,
with building* thereon situated oo Park Street, 
m the Town ot Goderich. These lot» ate well
situated ami in a very convenient. r»art of the 
ivwn. On lot UKfc there ia a story and a "half 
house, frame; and un lot 181 a two-siory frame 
building, and well adapted for a large family ; all 
n good repair, ^and will be sold cheap. * 

Parue» intending to purchase call eaily.
For terms und particuiara aj^fyto

Goderich, 20th March, 1667.

rang.
4. •CtivItbOfelhf etiraer

Elgin fro, fblch. t*«
frame house ana a good orchai

5. Park lot 14,eon. y.C ” in the Town
ship of Goderich, containing 10 acres of ex- 
eeriest land, Mpon this 1 «H ikere je an ev 
colleo. 7>b*l*lfjirick H.ufe. Kraee 8yn 
and outbuildings. Also, a good bearing 
orchard of choice fruit.

çy» This is one of the best situations for a

Lots 97 and 13, adjoining lots, one fronting 
on the Huron Road, YfiTl "the other on the 
seventh concession, in the Township oi 
Goderich. 40 acre» cleared and nnder culti- 
vation, upon which there ie a brick dwelling 
bouse, frame barn aud

A LARGE ORCHARD
This farm is situated 5 mités fro n Goderich, 
and 7 from Clinton. It is good rolling laud, 
well-waternd. and has a good gravel road on 
two sides of it.

Porterais and conditions of sale apply to 
GEORGE McMAHON, 

Goderich, 17th July,. 1866. , w25tf

Rintoul Brothers.
GO M M 1881 O N M B K U H AX T 8 

87 à 89 St. Praxcois Xavteb Street.
lOWTItki.

Advances made on consignments of Pro 
dace to Liverpool, Glasgow and other port 
in Great Britain.

Consignments of Ashes, Batter, &c., re
spectfully solicited.

Sept. 3,1866. sw2

S«P

THE undereigiicd havins purchased the Main- 
mg Mill and Sash Factory owncil, and oc

cupied by Von»Id Gumming# art now. prepared 
IWtieflyJoii the bheinesroi manu lecturing

Sash, Boors,"Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Stilini, - h:ttj -
and all kinds of

su^^^Treîe and Gothic Sash and FrAmes. 

Diey think Iron their experience in Factory 
Work, that they can give satisfaction to all who 
may favor them with a call.

JN, Bo—A liberal discount lo the trade.
. à JAS BUCHANAN,

DaVID LAWSON,
JAS ALEXANDER, 

GoderMi. March »th, Irfff  ewl
Sigh of the

Large Padlock.

AuoUonee
vlOid

Mortgage Sale of Lands-
iEFAULT having keen made in lbs pay 
' ment of Morgage made by Thomas B. 

Van Every and George Ruinball (and their, 
«rives joining for the purpose ot barring 
ilowerjj'lieating date the 22nd 8«?ptember, 
1962. The^ollowing property will bè sold 
by Public Auction at G. M. TRUEMAN’
Auction Rooms, on
Second dty M April next, <1 IS noon,

$3»Theabove will beeold cheaplorCasb,

QILLING and STUtyCIEON TWINE 
FOR SALE CHEAP.

A genieIdr Commercial Union AssuranceCo», 
>1 London,England. -* 
letSeotemb**' I*** w43

itamed in the said Mort- 
; number One Thousand

D. L. DOŸLE, >
^ , Savage’s new Block.

Godénch, 9th Jan. t865. ^ ,w50 lyr

for self*
,^as one .day asked wta he was ,ao
“J do not lu^w,” sai<4 the mi*r, 

1 have Iri,4 vw70.no new fo< gc^Uu, latter. 
but. ithoui eu« cwo. ' “ jiove jrou tnoe 
viclwl» 7' .inquired the ftitiid. , , .. 

Unrie lit* tek Oireefly oppeeite' ramons

other bt-çause lié is, ' ” 9 ,fî '* .
* tifcgtitbdjf^ftwtiW,
suweï, commensal beating a bass drutigr To 
tied ouv the numbers ot idie.mee,remttifis
dogfimitdv- Vi •P hittioo

’t By a vole or foe

inder the Dowpra contamci 
;agê viz': Cat running nets
nd Fortÿ eight, on the Harbor Plat in the Vbrjr reasonable terms,

said Town of Goderich. Terms cash or credit. y_/
MSPZiïZŒiZtt

. X D. SIlAIlB GOODING,
Solicitor for Mortgajrre

Ooted 10th January, 1867. wftittf

The above ittlc is po-tponed till Thoradey 
the 2nd day of May, ,1667, ot earae tiee 
place,

TITc illJra mle iu further rieetpotted wrtil 
Tuesday, the 4th daf of June, 1867, ot aame 
time and place.

m D.r.eoODING.
fwr--------------- •

law ouly
Several Americans were recently in the 

neighborhood of; Molt porchisiog mitei 
-r_ ^ „ cows, for the New Wrk dotrioe, !but only
ihegentîcmcii 1 car in geltingaftw ie Wbs8q*noei :

’ | of the high prices asked for the animals.

fool Growers.
rpffE Jnae^gMUSbC bog te-jah
X custamepi end the public that 

Main, during thli year, be foond pcrwnolly 
In attendsnee at the Wool Cording and Cloth- 

* the old eutpl, Pipers MilU, 
factory in Town no completed, 

and hoeing had the moahnwiy connected 
the same pet i. good aotktog aider an- 
' own penooal superintendence, cus

tomers may rag opee^alidjotory workman
ship. -
J. N. B-—In returuing thanks for the liberal 

to stiU receive a share of public patronage.Hr ........................’S'

H. GARDINER & Co.,
WHOLESALE AED BETAIL

Hardware Merchants,
Market Sanare, Goderich,

HAVE now on hand a comp etc «nd well aa- 
»W8d «took of Hardware, coiyisim* *o 
pu^tiT - T?Tl On-J U

c-, • Adzes, “ , r«”‘ '
■ Broid Axes,
Chopping Ax-*i J;

Augms. Rrusl'es. Borax,
Waggon Boxes, Canada Plaies, . 

^Chains, Uurrv-Çonili», Cordage, Dung 
Fork*,Hoy Fork»,tile»,Glue,UritasePt.tty. 

Grain Tin, Grindstone», Powder, SfaoU Caps 
Hinge» ab kind».l,rvo, Steel, Spring Steel, 

Hubs, Spokes, and Beat Stuff, Bar 
Lead, Lamp Glauses, Looking 

Glasses Looking-Glass 
1'late, Horse Naik,

• *? Cut Nad»,
Raw

And Boiled Oil, ncnzoliue, Uoa I Oil, Machinery 
Oil, Vamùh, Paint» and Color», Goal 

Vil Lamp», Plough Mould», 
Mu!eySaws,CroM*Cal , nj 

-, Saw*, Hand %

Money to Lend,
Apply to

üfew Spring Goods
AT THB

Jest opiehed 
aseortmeet

SHEMTT’S SAljS OT LANDS

Cmmtpet H8rao, 111 Y trwte. *f • writ of 
ss Svil : ' ( X> Plan Fnoios wswl out
i:. J uf liar hUjnpt,’» Court ot

tueen’» Behih. and m il * ~ *
inds and Tenements oj

fun of Hamnett Hill. I Wl--------
Execution the 6>llowm* property, vis: all the

situate tyi; g and liemg in ibetowiiship of ARie- 
luarle. la llie couuiy yl.Br.ucc» contammg by ad
measurement two hundred acres of land l«e the 
sarae^uorqflr lessA hvingtiomn^dtiHuo^» untj

id ofAlke-
a ‘which Land» and Tenements 1 shall oflet4

day of iuneaexl, at the hour.oi' Twoivf of the 
dock ooou.. , JOUNMC^N^..

Late limon Sc Bruce 
Sherifl’s Office, Goderich, I -

bih Mardis Jbb7. f *1

y Court of the

«*re*4 e<stock in ind tb
eucrn’n Beh.h. and'ta *• AMeMkriilMnaàSmiammkaat»^

ands and ienementsof Mary Hiissÿl, i» ‘he km,|ie r of Huron, wàick lend» and.- of Hamn,ull.M lira raftaul taf uk « m fîaUoeta- tar .tab. a( ia
-------  ------------------ .... ;he ^ kWi *, 1?w, of OoJ.raJi,aa

Tuetaa, Ih. Malh J.y of July .0044. al.lhojoor 
pf,.,l„o*«raa

tiberuIJieie»
8hwi«’.Omra,Codtai«h, J

1st Àjiril, 10.7, :,W«

LENI
;eHt

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
Gounty of Huron, r I • *. — - -m —

to Wit : % i > Fieri Fane», issued out
ofHer Majesty*» County Court of the County of 
Waterloo, and to me directed against the-Landn 
and Tenement of Arthur Mnvhell- the defendant 
ailhe suit ot Morris C. Luts and James Cowan 
tbePiaititiU.i haveseistd and ^keu *n Exeeution 
oil that certain parcel or trad of Land and ptyr* 
ise* situate lyiii) ' *" " ”
Pordwfeh in the 
County tW Huron containing by 
Thirty fcigtitaen-a mere or lets being •‘Oiujroaeil 
of all that part of the Mill site anil Mill property, 
South of Louisa street in the Town « t FonlWivb, 
aforesaid together with all the boildmg» erected 
thereon, Whii h Land» and Tenements A »hall 
oiler tor Bale, at roy Of ire. in the Court House, 
m the Town ol Godeneh, on T’neiklay the Fourth 
day of June next at the hour of Twelve of ihe
clock, U«m. jonx MACDONALD, 

Sheriff Huron.

MONEY TO
KtOH* l'BH GEK't

IN SUMS Ot
Cot Hundred Dollars and upwards.

-0M8AM00RB, •
SukeUo-

OtABB'k NEW BLOCK
rich. Sent. HT.lvtMb *»St

^sWtSS-v______
—wi—irr—sreeerwwi

*\«* esnr«H -îWeèeee ^ w*i
E .obooribta oflera tor oule lo 0» Vik 

I X lagw of Baifuta J8 tailoa froaa Oodotloh, 
•ad H*i»o frara Luolraow, am. tho Montai

County of Huron. All < 
laid cheae^si lha unhurrihar iu about to go 
»» farm. Terms «86», half dawa, the 
mi ia oo. yeat if lo «ait petohuM», Xaa 
lartiaulart apply ou iho pruatiwu, or h, 
MIM |MhU ‘® j,,L „

.... BellMt f. o^TowMhyrf AlhSeid,
January Jl, 1867. .. . frideg

lying aud l*?mg in the Town <’l 
u the Township of Howirfc in the

MOIXrB'Sr
* AT

* E1GHTPÉR C»{NT

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply »t I «

WM. R. BARN'S
Chancety aud Law Office, Crabb’s block 

•w55

FOR BALE. ;
LOT No. 16, 3rd con. Wawaooeh, compris

ing* 60 ocras. 16 ocres cleared. The hod 
■s situated II miles from Goderich, an] will 
be sold on reasonableicrmu for Cash. Apply 
lo J.BOOBVONlESQ,or E. CAMPAIO*»^' 
Not. 16, IMS. wMtf.

Goderich.
Goderich. March 8th, 1887.

FOR SALE.; -

SfccrifTs Office, Godi-rich, ) 
22ud February 1867. $ w5

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
County of Huron, J UÏ virtne ot a IFrit of 

To Wit ; ( Xj Alias Fieri Fatias, issuetl
out ol ner "Majesty”» County Cburt of the united 
Counties of Huron ind Brnee, and to me <lirevt- 
ed against the La ads and lanementa of Charte» 
Brown, altceeuitef John I. MvKeusw, 1 h*** 
aeixed and Isk* a into execution, ail the rigl 
title oud utierest of the amddefendant, in and L 
the îC..-iti half of Lm Number Twenty in the 
tilth concession of the Tomnstiip ot Mom* in the, 
County of Huron contHining one hundred arre* 
more or leas, which Lu ad» nnil Teewmeela 1 shall 
oiler for Sale, at uiv Other, m the Court Mouse, 
iu .the Town of Goderich, <)» Tucsduy the fourth 
day of Junebekt/at «he hour Of twelve of the 
clock, nooht

rtheriff*» Oil
22nd Feburarv. ibto7.

dJnS MACDONALD,
^ Sheriff Huron

Gfoiery and Provision Store
TTAVING rented and fitted up, the store 
AA- lately oewpied by A. F», Bush, for the 
above business, I aw now prepared to furnish 
families with
Groceries and Provisions
which Tihall Sell ut the Lowell Cash prices

Flour and Feed
kept constantly on baud.

A share oi your patronage will bo thank 
fully received and faithfully attended to.

Wines and Liquors, Crockery 
and tUseswnre,Fancy tieeds. 

&c., Oatmeal, Corameal, 
Buckwheat Flour,

&c., &e
.ao a.x, oil i
- ' AND ***■'

COAL OIL LAMPS
J). FERGUSON.

P.8.—(iaodi will be ifclivyted ia any 
part of the town.
r n__I__• L ID. LOedericb.Pab.2nd. 1866. »w4s

FREDE1UCK

t
Watchmaker & Jeweler,

WEST.ST.. QODB&ICH, .

EEAB THE POST OFFICE.
A Good Assortment or J

Gold and Plated Jewelry on Hand,
WATUHES CLOCKSÂND SPECTACLES

IN GREAT VARIETY.

REPAIRING IN ALL BRANCHES
done on short notice, in good style and war
ranted according to agreement.

m* Wedding Bings always on Hand
Jobs left tmclatmod m roy hands, will be 

sold at the expiration of three months to de 
expenses ^
‘ • All articles warranted as represented. 

_ ’The best quality bf Clock Oil ât Î5 S3
bottle.
Goderich, Nov. 14, 1866. #16

GBXT6’ uod BOÏiJ

FELT &- STRAW
HATS, 

and Clotn CAP8, 
FBOII 36 CÉNTA UP. ~r"

» Wo GOpEKICH FAWNING MILL

ALSO—orar M00 pubuN^
itiinfLuaiM', Gent.’, Mira»'VN V
r Ikt : «08 Childr*ni* W-WOta

Goderich, 25th, March, 1

ALSO—ovut MOO pub»'
- - •.o.ut.Mr

Chikl rcn.'

BOOTS AND SHOESj
£> Uta«t.Stylos. CHEAP FOK CASH.

jfiKOHîî ACKlStWA SM/TH. (1
Ooaerich, Murch wlsU/F W I

Pnmp Factory!
T'HESVBSÇ
X theihliali

, „ _ _ ^RBfipS to INFORM 
* theinhâbfti.tsofthê Counties, ofHuroa 

and Brm ethat heiesiiHMandfacturiiig.snd hae 
till band a number othir i ‘ ■ m

SUPERIOR FANNING gllU A PUMPS-
..^•“rttoWIcolarly draw atwatiu. to kl 
Mtaa.aa ka wil I warraatibeia la fraa WbOptfram
oat., cockle, ebew, Jcc^ Pumpswtaelo order 
and w*rr«aicd.

Portera oh Notion «»., 
•ad Cambria komd. n

Also .agent for premium
and patente ITL never yet

farmers who

ihUrnl A3

FOR SALE !
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

MamarflvffleHotel
SITUATED on the corner of the Northern;

Gravel Road to Lucknow, ene mile from 
Coderivh, and Within one hundred and sixty 
yards of the Goderich HALT WORKS now in 
operation, Thw property is heaeifrully amwted 
torn Ball Well, otmiftiiung one «ere and one 
eighth ;of tan’il, with a large lwo-»tory .Bnck 
Hotel, iiity six by lorly-six, and a Large Halt 
aiiavhed thereto With good StdLling and other 
Out-bUddinga, 'fhere i* a never felling spring M 
the rear or the property midkieat to supply all 
the water required for boring a Salt Wali:U

Also for Sale, Lot Mo. 71Bt» e j 
In ibèTowii ot Otxierivh, silnaiwf on the FKett 
•tale ol Victoria stieet, a eorear let etljmeing the 
tflainies Factory, with a Bnek House end* 
Frame Stable thereon.|

(And «loo Lot He. 1017. 
le the To wo at Oodwtah, puoa'edoa the %Hlb 
rata el Kata stteti, neat the Beillue4.?<a.ltan, 

ie Houi

LOTS 8 and 9, range B, in the lownehli
i tftenfev attiwisurf iWWI■tiiwiitufB—«ffi_________

ea»rerlyquarter of lot S in ttie 9thcon., W. D., ’ 
Arbbeid, •« per »gt«; Sad îf Town Lots ia 
G ode rich, price $30,00 e 
ply to

i0,00eiph ano uowards. Ap.

iHOS WEATHERALD, ^

SjVLT TERRITORY
for sale or- lease.

I*'*Wte^*f^Ataa,,*,e

PAKMIN6 Ii A'H D 8 |
(bat locality. Apply to

JOHN BULL OUR DOIT, 
Solicitor, Ooderidh

cvBvcment to l

Gadenah, let Dec., 1S66.

with a gooj Frame floutc and large Slal
À rleaf4 tii le ran he givèwtiW :ht whefe.
The above property will be aolc on teas___

tenu» to aad perehare r», FoT. PtirMeelere apply 
to H lvvJXlV hh, Barrister, tic.;.. Gudermb, or 
G. M. TRUEMAN, Goderich, or the autweriher.

C. SHANNON.
touitotdville.T^-urCqlborne, \ * /» r

’ Fottmaiy lbià, 18.^1 u V *ft w4 a j.
■■■■■I TT---------

Take Notice. T

OASirrL POLLOCK, Ksrt., late Deputy 
U Sheriff has bton appoieted official Afàwa : 
éé tinder the Insolvent Art of 186* for the. 
United Counties cf Huron and firuce.

Mr Office io Camerce'a Block, King
ston street. ' ‘ :i *

February 20th. 1866- w30:

OODBRIOH

BROOM FACTORY.- ' • f1 ( - • •

Isaac Dobson & Son.
TTATIND EfiTAHLT80BD A FACTORY
•“• for the manufuelere of firooms in God-] 
erich, the eubscribors are prepared.to attend 
to all orders in Ibeir line of business from 
any part of Canada with promptness

AT WHOLESALE ONLY.
TheirfaeilftrtieJor manufacture witi, they* 

feel confident, enable them to*oèa|ro with 
any establishment of the kind in the coun-; 
try. • i

fcjr Factory oo Kingston Street, bppippe: 
Huron Ilotel, 'Address,

;ISMC DOBSON A SON,
apdt?ich,C.W. 

Oil

LANDS FOIt SALE.
'J'HE Subscriber offers the following land

k Fàn» In Tuckeramlth,
Being lot 21, toa. 1, Horea Survey, 160 
eeraa, H ot Whioh are .«1er ealttvwlen. 
Tba Ian* il of eaoellent gaalily, well weter- 
oi, end wilbbevdeood limber." 7b. Ybwtt* 
skip h known to be eae of Ibe beat ie Upper 
C.atdafor tartriog. On the lot th*V* 4u 
good frame house, (fame hern, end ont- 
buildings to edn-etiponff. Also a good or* 
chard, of 50 bearing trees,- . —... ■    .

FARMS IN MORRIS,
Being 350 aérés, composed of Si T 3 ano 4, 
con 6, 200 acres ; 25 acre» tifldcc calttvw 
tioe. The land being of firsk quality this ie a 
otoet desirable farm. Also 8. jiff, ( "
1«0 acres, no e’earmg ; and* { of 8.
con 3, 5Q acres, all best quality of 
Terms reasonable. Indisputable titles, 
particulars end terms apply to

ALttX. CAMPBÈMV 
lot 22, Zndeati. Tnckeiemfth. 

Seaforth p.o,, March Iff, 1847. of Sm

SPECIAL NQTlGj^
ST. CATHFRHES HDE8EMB8
TN.^SMüèÊ a» certain persons are sellia 
* trees io the Couifttee of HardellnffHrM 
under the foire pretence that they off rt 
mined from the 8t« Cot her fee NurtotW- 
ie to certify that Messrs. James Stewart 
Robert Gordsn are • the only 
authorised to sell trees from 
m those Counties.

24 kv. lie*.
;DW’Br^ri,V

December 11, 186Ç.
T jl

Ji& J«
TANNERS!

DEALERS
LEATHER FUNDINGS !

G0DppCB<>/W.
February 12,1865, wi

ESteyiS'1
THE Subseriber oilers for sale a valuable 
1 Mill Privilege, : situated on 2, con, 

,17th, Greenock, Co.-Bruce. A substantial 
data, (securing Blteea feet bead df water* 
already been constructed, on the s 
Terms tioSt liberal., For further particular! 
apply to foe subscriber, Paisley Post Office!

v WILLIAM BitAD^BV-
Greenock. April 0th 1667. «4141

.Jov 'rrrtYZ

PMMraeMVta. 9 ll-'OH
MONET TO LEffl

. wfr.—.U .X
Some to lires! Ie Tow* Prteerh

Goderich,8ept.l*t 1*6*. ei: ewl-tl

I
e.m »lfi lj*

IHE uodersigued, J|H6 fba.il* above 
. Jd.racriea, are prepared tu fill all order 

in ibeir hue, und M they moke their selep- 
ion, peraeaelly, their pelrera may rely upon 

i Mhat do peloa will be spared to gib* eetie 
taction.. H otto'.nT

STEVYABIA AOHDfUi,
June lit. 1«;„..................... .............TW ,

>l«ewNOTICE. '
chased IheTHE undersigned having, purchi 

A large s^pefef Seddfctydnd entire .

WA RN 39 MV7l
,... fsFwrfT

. its

feisO

so long

state‘that we", L» 
butinera tie ram» 
chasers as they have hitherto <

The Subfîribetu hpv,, on band ut 
Shop, MerUt Ami!i|,!N!W llrT Araort-

kon be^Vbieb 
«b» publia ut

their Meek
-tTHWrtS1

boderich. OtÜ* i>

<i»E0»UIR)HGUHlfi

T*^S^S!aS!#E^U^*,
HATRIlttt * V»MW|
QVIwIjA 1 w *

tit t ÉÉoeowitiiiê.


